The Cape liberal tradition - myth or reality ? by Lewsen, Phyllis
A l l  South Afric~ltilwrn whites axe desceded fmm iaanigmnts. They 
brcyaght their cm lh ra l  equipntent wYth them; and they Plsd then to 
adapt t o  a strauge aud aomplex human envbanmant - a colonial 
eitasfion with rill its d i f f i d t i e a  end prejndAcea. All white 
s were altered by W e  erperience. Some 
eemed) -tally; some verbg l i t t l e  
others developed and persistent connuniw traits W c h  have 
remsined mmsaafied fox centuries. 
To single oat the reeponses of one white grotlp and call 
this "the trne South African traditionn does not make sense 
historically. There were no hdigemua a t e  South Uricans. There 
is no innately South African wag of l i fe ,  a t e  o r  non-white, and no 
single pattern of responses. To qmte Sir James Bosa--6, the 
p a t  South -cm judge, dro waa of Britieb set t ler  descant: 
"I shaald call -elf an Urikaner were it 
not for the te&ency to confine that tern 
to those whose ancestors landed hera before 
the Britisb. occupation, and to eaoh newer 
axrivals ae are animated by qthe South 
Africen spirit l .  I have neither VcoI-traWer 
t blood in rq veina, and ethe 
oan spir i t$,  aa I rrPderstaad by 
those who extol it, implies a view on the 
Hative (1) question Wch I camot share. 
Bat I sas prod  to be a South African, and 
H c l a b t a  stand on the same 
footing ae i f  my forbear8 had w i t h  
Vao stebeeck or followed Piet Bet4e.f over 
the Bxak-berg." (2) 
Rose Innes was a Cape liberal (he was a cabinet minister before he 
Bectllle a judge) and what he writes defines the c o n t w t  between rdhat 
is called the Cape lib- tradition and the c o l 0 1 l p ~  tradition of 
the Borth. The Cape Colony had a qualified franchise, which admitted 
to the mll, iE9espective of raoe or colour, who esaned g50 a 
WO- e75, ena ootila sign 
on. Fhis ncidlieed 
entemd Union 8nd waa 
of tlha t c w  of both 
it .)  His-hkenng, the 
Cape delegates a t  the Bational C m t i o n  sad the Cage Par1iaam1-t both 
believed they hd obtahed a p-t p tec t ionx for without tbis 
safeguard the Cape worild not bave a te red  Union. hi W, in 1854, 
the fmmhiee had been m lower (625 pmpertg, sad pro e b s t i o a a l  
test). It wes raised a f t e r  nearYs half a mi13;ion mm Africans. in 
ixib;rl con~t ion ,  were mmexea i r - a e  -keian territories, with the 
aim - undemtsndsbly - of p~eventing swav~ing by the "blsnketn (tribal) 
vote. 'Eke l e  of a mm-xmira% rse was not mexionsly 
--kW% r, in the Capels 56 f Parliamentary histoqr. 
"%$e law, too, wes c o l ~ b U ,  w i t h  ver$ l i t t l e  in the my of what 
was called n c l a s ~  legielatios". 
- By oontrest, British N a t a l  followed a policy of segregation 
and political exclwion, keeping non-white votem orrt by a test  which 
had become a maplate -er. (3) The e State had 
an absolute colour bar, t =If& onax, wrnnred 
up by the clause h the G&wt of 1858: 
9he people desire to p e a t  no epuslity 
between coloured people and the white 
inhabitants, either i n  Char& or State.n 
When the Bational Conmntion met in 1908, these divisions hd not 
altered a t  all. A Cape propod  for a qualified fmmhise for Union 
"irrespective of raee or o o l o e  W f lat ly rejected by the other 
o o l d e s ~  delegates. Moor, the Batal Prhs Minister, argued 
domticaJ&~ %m history of the warld proved that fhe blacg man was 
incapable of civilisationrA (4) Iu the f0-6 ~ b l i c s  it was 
C cause that the perpose of Won  was "to tqy to bring the W t e s  
of South dfrica to get he^, sad then they would be in a position to keep 
the Natives in their phoeA. (5) Wlaen the Cape politiodsn 
.F. S. Malan - a leader of the Cape Mrikamr Bond - appecCked again for 
a geneml, non-racM =se, General Inais l30 %!ram& 
PEinre M e t e r )  rqgPied that he feseed for Unioa tried to 
force the rest of Soat21 dfrica to eocept the principle of Cape 
Native frsaohise. "Pf U s  is done 1 mPi@t jwt a8 well go kmm - I 
can go no further tlaao. reco@%e the rights of the Batives in the 
Cololrgr. (6) 
. The codl io t  of viewpoint - in this w e  between two 
m m  - is ol8&~ly &emonetrated. Btrt even aore interesting is 
the criticism of the Union conpmnise by Cape Afrikaner Bond when 
the Draft Act waa oonsidemd. k d  by w h e  Jann HO 
Tomm b e  passed two resolutions: the first h t  roteation was 
et-ly argued in Pas1 
=S 8pp-t endore-t of Caps political l % b e X € l U e ~ ~  
the Cape Afrilmmm~ politicall orgauircation wdkd seem comheing pmof 
of s coherant and fimily eebblksbd tradition. Mmy historiaas 
eaoept th&t thle slsa so, dlDa gsle the liberal ~ t i o n m  
without galUiostion. Othexa, r , a r e -LULdlwera -~~~e  
s c e p t i d .  %ihs ~~(g . l i eh  u b ~ a  J ~ U ~ S  lrho visitea 
S-% Uria h 1195, yag astonishsd at =the strong fee- of 
UeliLe and o a b q t  - one might almcat sag of hoetilityn - towrrsds 
Colowd persame, em3 no distinction, in U s  raagect, between 
s of South Africa. He believed =that those 
%nw the oI& "cant slaves ... 
mt hse .. m s - ~  ... 
a; an atibsaity of 
sakes .the faults of oloas~a mre 
t rr of memabers of his om &&te stock, . . . 
evag by the coarscianslnese of q e r i o r  
a0, if  M% hWXhn. 
m e  does, hewever, diet-& between legel treatmart itr 
fhs Cape and eleewbm, land attributes "the mildneea of Cape colonial 
l a w  . . . largely tc the ia$Zuence of the home s v e m t ,  and to fbst 
recoepition of the equal -ts of a l l  subJeots wieQoh has long 
pervaded the c- Barn of He sees kro g.mnpe as 
M e  m-, * cirals land the misei- clergg, 
the Utter maometiaes m drat aisoretial 
~carla *mm. (T)
Proieeeox Hoeml6, in south BRioen Bsti~vs Policy and the 
U M ,  deecrlbee South Wean Bletive Poliey as as "odd 
patCBwork ... of pasiUeBim, sssMl&iar ee~erefion ... subject to 
+h3 ~ ~ - 8 m u n g  Pwt o (6) Cape iibarelisn, he 
explained, vae anof an of tPse expedenoe of Whjlte 
Colonists in o o n b t  w i t h  nm-white peoples ... brad ... *o&& and 
imposed %r(gp the a t s ide ,  officials overnew ... That, none 
We Boas, it abmI.6 have been so effeotim during the 19th centmy et 
the Cape w t o  glva r ise t o  the tliberaliaml w i t h  which the Cape 
the Moa and to  -oh the Cape representatives than hoped to 
the tbree ~o~ Provinces, i s  b, on the a w  ?m&, to the 
the m i s a i d e e ,  and, on the 
i m  whi& mtarea the mpe with 
bank ... ?3y south 
edacetion. 
Cape libemdim ma m ~ ,  ia plsofiae, os completely 
Uml~ M i f  wrss in %heown. D. V. Cow, i n  hie Eoe-6 
b (91, &sees u?Jeaem Bgl 
tea  ats side, isten+ ia preaotioe and 
'EBe met  w r t a u t  enslJsie is by 5. R. H. Damnport in hie 
(1966). He emphaaieee the mdwlying social 
oofel exclumiraness of the whites, 
of oolous. Ee sees a 
colour diethetions of Boer society on the one band, and the 
equalitarian po1ii;idL p~rstea on &a otherw. Anti a l e  he notes "the 
carePPl and dePiberate skmss" by leadam, a t  %O t h  of Woa, 
between mat& 
political s~rsteal, 
e of real and a t t q t e d  imosds (the 
s of pw&hent over servants). 
Hornover, though the Borrd H no coPo-bar in i%s colultitutiaa, it 
had ns Coloured or Native nimbere, end The fact 
%at the Cape liberal tzzi&tion uaa nct oUaatea 
~LthFa the politioed. parkies meant that it "lacked snbetantial 
aonfamt, r n f i c i m t  for i f  to witheteLnd the 
receiwd at the B a t i d  Coprvention and a%te 
miss c&tted 
in prhoiple t 
w i t h  a Cape p- which aacepted 2acPel eqluaaiig in a limited 
p o l i t i a  ssareew. (18) 
While Davenport does not, like Cowen, see the Cape fradition 
as izl decline, he daes regaxd it ee under col~liant stress, end 
relatively mqperficial. His view is confinaed by the c o n t q o m y  
evidence of John X. Bmimn at the time of U8ion. The context wers 
the mission of W. P. Schreiner to wand to pereasds the Bqerial 
to reject "the blot " (the removal of 
tee' right to stand cape). &IT~~EL,  
W e  a cmipced liberal, was one o ere of Dnice sard an 
en-iast for the thee: km f e l t  that the restriction wsa 
m i d a b l e ,  and it wwld be deeply harmful to b o a  natives and Whites 
i f  W o n  were to be frastaated for this reaeon. wrote, themfore, 
to  the Cape Governor p o h t h g  otlf fhst W e  exclw~ion, %Wile illiberal 
in principle, was in  lysotice uua.midable; that it had in faot m r  
been exercised and its aboliwon nae "the logioal O O I Y ) ~  of the 
exolw~iom of the Coloared people from the fmmhi.ee in flsa other tbree 
Coldesw. The Cape had, however, b e n  granted the right by the 
Hatioaal C o n v e n t i a n  fc elect Eativee and ColtxzmBe to the Cape 
Coutmil. If Scbrefner mceeded, he azgwd, Union wodld be 
'Ivifh all the bit ter  msentmaut towar& the 
Imperial t3nwmwn-t that will neoersarily 
follow. In sLddi.tion it w i l l  me t  undoubtedly 
set on foot a caqai@ in t h i s  count= for a 
reddexa%ion of oar Bative policy and for  the 
abolition of those rights, the logical 
enforeeaent of which w i l l  have led to the 
failrare of an object [Won] upon which the 
whole a p e a u  m e  ham set their ~eaaesta. h 
Your Ernellermy is aware, these g o l i t i d  
mqiporbed by a &aoriw 
r acpiesrced i n  thm 
ori*, W hitherko have 
elvee to be oaaviaced hy llsedsra 
that ... gmmt of politieal privileges to 
BIative a d  Coloared is a safety vdLve. 
Hsbft hes c9vam made so~w of those who 
8Ee, not ~~1fhgeiestic sd-hs of the 
p o u ~  'kh 8 prilb bl the 8nperb?2 
libezdi* of the Cape Col- . . . snd 
S-%PBTt8 0- 130Il'WEBfoll is %h.@ 
to its educational 
heeitatiog i n  sagrlzlg 
of %h&! & p ~ k t i o s  
S f e e l w ,  -oh is I 
one ... lmT&d put 
the v a t  t i w 2  of the Europe- population 
of the CoParay on the eanre plane of 
~ t o ~ e ~ ~  that obt- ... the 
gmatez pert of His lkjestg's Domjniop~.~ (U) 
It ehoald be added tbat Emriman b e l i d  that the Cape fraachiae waa 
safe for the f'utuxe. ds a nineteenth century liberal, aud thae a 
believex in pzogmse, he was also convimed that l e  
would acrt '8s a leavenw bl ahs ?hion Par1 
Libexalize it. He was soon asalaeicanea. 
In view of these poor anrvival prospects, and the 
6hallownees and fragility of the Cape systeap, is it p0ssibl.e then to 
epee  of a "liberal traditionm? It is now tine for -re precise 
defbition aaa %mdysis. 
Firstly, a tradition is  the trammfeeion of beliefs, ralea 
and caetam from m e i o n  to generation; or (more vaguely) an 
established and nuiwr~aJ.ly accepted mtm. "aniversaE& acceptedw 
is obvi011~ly not bxte of" the Cape. However, there are &so mimrity 
and IBBjorjity trditiona, popdLsS a d  Bllifiet, those passed on 0xaJl-y 
and by ctreton, or fo expressed in Snetitutions. The 
aont5mame of h t i  is eepecislly iapo.?Aant, for their ahsllge 
often lead to tbe hosy of a related 
ion leeg partioipate in wen 
B, etc.; the next k m w  nolh-bg of 
s t l e  with Bifficrilties. Aa 
of the 8mth &dnaa ming 
e of 'k9ra Bend, saon 
on 
ds fer the ths.esnimg of liberal, fhe conoept is wide and 
blurrad at the edges, brtf at i t 8  core is the value of the infiividual 
me jaetification be religi0118 or 
f Lntbeeagalityof allin of God, 
o r  in the natural mt of a91 i nd idws  sa pernoas wiGh 
re8son and mar&. reqcaaibM%ty. writeso 'Ubez&y 1s an 
ideal whioh we sey not r s s k i c t  in application to m m  of one zace or  
m d ,  0% W blood or  ... W& f- mm f o ~  a in 
its d i s t h t i v e  fndfvidas3iity.u (12) Politically, it is inaepaxable 
frcmr oivil ri&ts freedom and the rule of law, religious tolerance 
and c o m t i t u ~ ~  g m  , W e  in Eillts clsasic 
fommlation it shoal.& p PFnorit ies ofities - and thus 
uphold the rights of m c i ~ g ~ ~ e  and the Edght to  differ. 
It M d  be -d, -E, that lib-m W not in 
the nineteenth cea- identioal dth tlemoraay. It wee often a 
consercgtive oreed, ifaked. w i t h  high property qpslificati011s, with 
Msse9-fatre aPld the reanatauae to tax the rich for the benefit of the 
poo~. It feid mat intrade into social relationships or attack the 
alaas s2;motnm. It also accepted as axiomatic that the civilization 
of the West was slrgerior to 611 othem, that its oreed c l  hard m& 
and duty wae ineepp~sb1e PrcrrP its values, that morslly and teehuicaJ.ly 
its sdvanteges vere indisputable, and its dutg to aard lessas 
peoples rrae to a&, uplift them, 8nd teach them itrr \pays. 
It is clesr that them naa ormah that was oontradictory in the 
liberal creed, and that its application to a colonial sitaation could 
be expected to oarrse may err. This was the ease in the Cspe. l 
To mtua!n to its omlgioa, libarelim was unquestionably an 
alien import. It CBme to the cape as the result of the phihlthmpic 
and lnmhi- movement in  Etgkmd, mainly religious in its 
inspiration, W o h  WBS mcst iapluential betwegm 1820 and 1845. 'Ilrie 
nowmenf affected the Cape directly thm@ missiona~g activi* and 
ipflnemoe, and indimat& thmPaefL the passage of the RxLtisb l a w  
aboli8taing rrlavery tlmu&mt the Empire. The ia 1828 the f am~l l e  
fhihame 50, p-ted Mef ly  by Dr. John Philip of the &don 
Wsi- Society, made Hcttentots and other free peoples of colour 
eqdL before the l a w  wPth the Eampecme, repealing the p a s  laws and 
apprenticeship laws. Wlizwm 50 opened .l;ha way in l84 for s genersl 
masters and servants law, without restriction of oolorrr, wbiah also 
took in the fo-E slaves who hard been finally freed in 1858. 
ordimme 50, ta qaate J. S. &brais, naa *a me- hposed 
Frcrm outside upon a hostile s ~ c i e ~ ~ .  (13) So was the freeing of the 
slaves; and the reihsel to pe-t a set (14) fhrtbar 
inflamed feelfngs. ehse r e d *  was tha Gmat !l%&. As La Ste- 
declased: "it is not so amah the& ds that thst us to maoh 
ss their Being plscsd on an e m  footing w i t h  Christians, 
to fhe lam of God and fhe natard distinction of w e  and 
d i g i o n ,  so thaf it was Ilntolerable for & o a t  Clarietha .i;o bow 
down beneath enoh a *; whsfore ve Eather wi%hdrev in order l&aB 
to  preserve aer dootrlnea in g ~ & . ~ . ~  the 
wcefomed fthelk&and 
m r  been Pca;ljly q r e e s e  
1- 
'Rre1w3 ta fourteen fhorraaad joined fhe 'Acsk to the Blorth, and 
those w b  ra3asiped behiBd were deeply med. B R ~  meawhile the 
Gape, in Hare;ie* m&, had "turned o sharrp corner. A fotal3.Y new 
direction uas given to its legislation concembg awn--. 
Benaefoxward its law becam colour-blind BnR wbt tho is ta  
did in 1828 vss not undone ae long ss the Cape W a separate colany." 
ianporfstlon of s m s  in its 
effmts. "It was inqpo piece of 
BtcWamtots aad slaves wc 
upon the81." Or, aa DamnpoPt puts it, "h econolPio 
o n i n w , l ~ p o t  maaohaora the rep of 
e labour by cheq labourw, and the B F s i h m 6 8  who d 
ed on %em id- m h t i o m  be-- aaeter 
aa those rrho trekked . 
!lh institution mpporting the new liberal wturnm, 
however, developed rapidly, rmd, what is more hportant, survived the 
decline of philan- a% a political inflwmae kr EuglePa. - a 
decline rhi& explains why Eatal received no such liberal boost. 
Eaective aonricipel (l836), the Cape Tom maicipality (18391, 
elected mad boamb ), &nd electsd divisionsl wmmils (1855) 
were b e d  on a hoaseholder fsanchBse vithorrt gae;lification of colour. 
fir 1844 a Coloured wml-nwter use elected in Cape Town (he refmed 
this troublesome off be) .  Represenktfve mve 
an essential 
libersl instiiaation, uas fox a t ear%hafthe 
colonists, given power, wpZd da 
. me imperial @ve 
sei but the choice adill  lay between a high pmpe 
a some Afrikeamra 3 anda 
favouxing a low flrzLnohiee, vss 
it was &so baekea by the 
c-, F. W. Reitz and C. BraJld 
idente). F. W. Beitz 81:& 
a] m t  ht  p m  ... that 
biased the colonists or their repras~blktives~. 
in Cape '%own insisted that %either pm* 
d be reaecms for disfnmsihisement? and wbn the 
rebellion an the fmntier crrused a aPd 
a revulsion, W i l l h a  Porter (W attorneg- ) h i e f e d  that 
there aras no better way to  discarm the rebeler "I wottla rather meet 
fhe Hottentot at %he bust- voting fox h$a representative, thsvl meet 
the Hottentot in the w U &  w i t h  his g m  oe Ms &rew (15) 
- . . 
I$W idearr crnr now be seen root. Those who =re 
the olilhzal & btel lectael  e of fhe Cape, its 1 
and, w i t h  the exception of Rhodes - Pdhc f e l l  avay 
liberolisla - its me t  bril l iaat sisn. ghw long 
earesrs of woh aa SI#il $olomm, Johu X. MBminen, 
J. W. Sauer, We P. Schse 
the edscoti5W axaB@18 %o 
-tea - he 9&aself, Mke 
-*--*l 
that the;8 0- rsan. 
Sol~etimes thsy did not. Cape W, where there was a f- 
member oonstituemzy aarP a l l  f a  wtea could be plmqed on one oaadidate, 
the chanoe that the Cape EaLq leader, W d  EffemU, rd&t w i n  
election led to the laglrledl aboution of p l q i a g  in 1895; the 
IiberLLs protested a t  a W nrms precedeant to amend the 
". Thqy coal& not stop the frslrchiee 
qoalifioation bahg raise 92, but they were able to prevent the 
dispgalifioation of arry existing wtem, They could not exolade the 
foaght it as mobss 1 
prevent the passage o d 
m e  made 
a& wss ionn, &rose originally fmm the 
passport 0 
-xed). Ancl theg saaoess the Strop B i l l  (1890) to  
allow fvmens to @ve oozpo to err* semmte, althmgh 
Bodes sapported it. 
That BILOh meesares were introduced - ead others urged which 
did not reach Parliament - proves  davenport*^ point. Wstlg fheg were 
Bond measures, w i t h  maoh i%@ish fmntier party snpport. The 
reeisfssloe, rrhe- successful or not, on fhe other hsnd proves the 
vitality of O;he lib- coaabr-offeesim. 
The chief ahslw to liberalism came not fmm assimilation 
of the Coloured8 (desoerdaats of Hottentote apd slaves) who became a 
depressed and, in the msin, docile proletaxiat, brtt w i t h  the 
snrrexstion of tribal Native territow - Eaffbxla (the Ciskei - 1865) 
and the lCrenekei (1872-90). New methods of government had to be 
attempted. EB the Cape mathod - udg% that of Natal - vas 
t c  replace tribe2 with pate& Emmpean control through ~ s f r s t e s ,  
help to  BEbssion schools and stations, 
werkonpublic works, farm, etc. 
ted Ws polioy, Sayoumd iaatemb&ing - 
in IhffrarIa. Bat he did not 
te pxeesun, for famm in Hafive arees; 
proteotive in U s  respeot - it 
Emcoeaefally &&ed %he lrtnd loot p e n  Preen fiasther attri t ion of 
=the aceserves. W e  protetkion was, h a e w e ,  oless legimlation. It ju~ t i f i ed  bg l i b e ~ s ,  like tb rcsatrictione on ilrink dn txibal 
eot the weaker. 
!Em b b s  of the preea t  reserves ( m) wss Ulas 
established. 
Gn the other M, there were no restrictions in the Cape on 
Nativeat hiriag and larrd outside of the preaoribed locstioere. 
X f  tf c a l d  afford it, it was their oitisdnls right. (17) This wsa 
defended, 1904, by and Sarer when thsy gave 
ddenoe befoze .the S.A. Native Affsira Comirsion ( pointed, 
to iavest-h tire ned for somm.tiJ. (18) 
5eir evidsnae on this point makes inteseeting readiPg. Gn 
the one hand, it linka free larpd purehaas w i t h  the arpimts for  
- l  
indiviaaris se sgg3net oomxml land tenure in the reserves (both 
Xerrirnen and Seaer stress Ws point). (ba the other, its 
imgplicaticm axe linesoapable - an open rts egrainat a segregated 
sooiety. These ext~o-ks fron Brrimanfs eviBenoe vigorously define 
the iesaas. 
Comissioner: If individual temm is intmduaed into 
the reeems what aborrt the surplus for whom no land 
oaa be provided? 
?brrbmn: What ie done w i t h  say European for whom no 
lend is provided? He has to  go and work. 8nd the 
mcre you can appeal to she IYetive say* Torr are 
on the saw bash ss a Xkmpeanm, the better you oan 
get on vith hlm. Whe~ a Native asks m for land, I 
t e l l  him that no one gives me land, but that I mast 
land if I waaG it, and that he too has s ri&t to 
go and buy land. Undsr the c m m a l  tencm yon carmot 
cl0 that. 
Commiseitmer: ... the Hative is  not like a a t e  prep; 
hecsnnatgoaadlive~eretheulriteraslroerr. 
Wembnem The whole object of our reie* and 
elevatbg the Batives is to give them the same ri&ts 
and tesch them that they have the same obli&atione as 
we have. 
[ - e h  of land puxchaae led to questions on free- 
of mveenent.] 
Commissionem Would there not be a fear of the tomm 
b e c w  collgestea if you allomd that? 
Merrhmnt I do not think so. Take Cape Town. We have 
12,000 Natives dowla there, and t h y  do not seem to 
congest Cape 'Eown. And there is an unlimited bmaad 
f o r  agricultural labour. 
Commissioner: But ~opposbg three or four t h e e  se 
dumped themaelvee down here? 
Werriman: people wePf to have three or four times 
88 here ... 
Conmissioner: Ie it not necessary for a Native to have 
a p h e  dhere he can pitch his tent? Aa you Imow, he 
is  pure gypsy; he nmst have a place to oec~p in. 
If you want to keep a lsstive alwaye ss a 
pnm mey - and there is no doubt that there is alweys 
that h the ntb& of sane people. But our p o l i q  is to 
lakehimootof t h e ~ g y p s y s t a g e a n d ~ e h i m a  
aweFdl member of society . . . 
Ut 03s m srrriplue popdtstion of ampean 
m is  S genaFal demand for agciotilfrrre3 labopr 
t W d d  you Wve  the^^ out to the fane, for 
insksme? 
Memimnr I would not drive them, but they w i l l  drive 
elves when they get congested in under 
Ws%U fewre. And that is  jrrst the point. I do not 
want Q drive the Bativrte at all. It is the gmdud 
progross of civilieatioa .%at w i l l  force them to  WO*, and 
irJ flaming them emerg &y . . . We contend thst our Bativee 
b v e  sdvenoed dn civilization w q  much indeed. 
[Continued m e  hiplied oontitmed educational 
opporfaaitr - b ~ b a  c m t i o n a l  edaoation and inereased 
e d L t w a J  traiaing ...l 
Comieeioaer: If Imgbt trades would t h q  not hmdiately 
begin to ccmrpe* w i t h  the white man? 
IWmbanr ?&at is the converse of that? Are you going to 
keep them bsalr for the puzpoee of giving a monopoly t o  
M t e  (19) 
Wmimm(s vim on Bach nsftere were notably in advance of 
more conservative Cape opipiom. !Phe Cape farmer witneeeee before the 
comnissioa disliked land gprchsse, and umually objected to Muoation 
for Xatives. S a d  had resemtiom about .the franchise. Bat, evw~ 
so, thou& them is sc9ee-t-e an approximtion on psvrtldac qgestiom, 
the tom is as s ra le  less the attitudes less absolute than in 
the evidence from the fame cs and Eatal. !Ems Ehr. B. P. lifhrmAn 
while he objeote to fm prrr*hsse by Xatives in the white districts, 
does not mind the "old Fingo* they all  know buying a fazm; wants to 
stop drdmk, but csanot be mused on the framkbe question. 
C. F. 601dbg of Lady &ere aays categorically: "We .B fermers am 
agabat eduosted Wativee." W* % o w e  they axe not good, ead 
do not s a t  US a.. fhey &d.-8 m* &h -8 off, & tbey 
want to go to their pxayer meetings, sseP %refora f-rs do not 
laire them." Wat he is likewise mptbve ee. On the 
other hand, P. B. Rabie of Worchslater (a pzogmziseive I 
wine fanner) prefers educated laborrrera, th idw that Eativee nahould l 
resentat ivee 
Comaiaeiuneg: You object on the grolrnd of cololrrl 
Br the wl.1 
born), R. K. 
"X da not see it is pceeible t o  &ve the 
colaacced recea fhB franchise . . . F@ idea 
is that the %WO races lmst be kspt 
dist-m apart, black and white, i f  
you wish b o a  pasties $0 be content, and 
i f  you & not wish t o  breed a mongrrrl 
W ... I also bold, I q v  tell p, 
a d  goa oarmat get away fmm it, fht the 
moes caoupy the l m e t  position on 
the m l a t i a ~  scale . . . thsy are a 
lower or&az of beings than wreelsee, and . . . 
.is it not 7 F B q  foolish of ils t o  trg and 
Some ihm into an h p o ~ s i b l e  position? 
Am you avet P4hg h the f w e  of Uvine 
gEovrdmme ... ? (20) 
m retrula t o  the land qaestion, it i e  not surprieiag to fipd 
that the Cape was both mrre liberal. in respect of Wvidual 
os;tnererhip (and pmqecfa  of Ounerebip) a d  in the ~ ~ K I U B ~  of laad set 
aside in the reserves. koo lsbeps conditiag~l outside the 
resecres were as* more , eaad the pmblem of squatting 
mash less  mate. 5 1,057,610 Cape Natives in 1985 were living on 
1J,@,000 acms of m e e m s  (h Cf&ei aad i). Ootsiae 
these m a m ~ ,  some ivsdl rmd worbd in tern Prociaae, 
ei ther as PP%&-tirPe and Samm~ad - in sane few ewes se 
pmpriekra  or  regtee - o r  on licensed private looatbne owned by 
x@.aZh&s, &em fhsg held land in ret;rorn fo r  money rents o r  as labour 
tenaats OF s ~ o r o p p e ~ .  
By contrast, i n  NaW there ware more Batives squatting on 
private lsnd than in the locations and dee ion  reservas ccaebined. 
&cl- Znlubnd, 228,000 lived in tbe meernes (2,193,000 acres), 
421,000 on private fa-, mostly ea labour tenants, and still mm 
srpstfed on Crown W, peying G! p.a. rent to  the government (plus 
ht tax). Haw labolar teaante, aa in the Cape, received some W&%@ - 
f d l i e s  herd t o  WO& f o r  no under this kqretepl. 
In khe 'iCEensvasl only X?3*OOO had a baae in the E e s e m ,  
while 43,000 squatted on lend whiah had once belonged to theb 
l 
Mbs, and 180,000 on C m  m axl sum lJO,OQ had combined ae 
trtbea or  p&s c% fribes to p r c b a e  23 f- - a posGwas b d e ~ y  
cam- great resa-t ePd l'hs b e  State (o.R.c.) aillwed 
e a m  lesei88; it W only two reserves, fo r  27,000 
ar1y e 3 . m  t-a as many aqmatted se sbm-cmppem ) o r  tsnraats on p3?imte l&. Tha baza 
B, sWli9g %B the -&SW are, t e l l  onQ p& of the 
stow. Reserves wzieCB gma%a;$ in fer?&ili+g - best isllae, though 
e m b d  aadl ovemtoc31re8, WE% fra the Cape. And an%g in the Cape was 
there a consciously fostered movement away from trim oomditione - a 
process of diffemnthtion in U- etan&uda that apparent evm 
in tbe reeerves. Seuer hied to define it in  hie evldenoe before the 
190F5 COB&SS~O~. 
Sauer: Yes, I think they have a d m e d  ... 
-
Camhsionezt What is the nature of the advance or 
progcesa? 
Elaaer* There is leee of what we o w  oall the 
- 
~~. Edacation has advanced a great deal and 
with it the waye of living ... 
Camhsionerr 'Eo what has their mral progreee baen 
duea 
Sauerr It he8 been greatly due to the fact that thsy are -
in confsct with a Etmopean etate, peace snd a fa i r4  
-thetic *~tration. 
-, when he we& election@* in the F- locations, vaa 
iqmeaed with the uolid W e e  be* brcilt, and the better iprpleaente 
med. He describee, a t  one of his meetings, bow "the old hesdrPao 
asked me h i d e  hie W e  to haw a aup of tea. The house was 
beat i fbl ly  clean snd pla.inly firmiehed and the tea wse good and met  
. (21) Liberals approved of suoh adoption of white 
Em they appwved of land pnrcbse. "At the present 
l h e d  ?&m - i f  we treat him properlyn, Herrhau esid, 
dmr 1913 egainst the Native Lead Act, '. . . is becaning an 
la& outside Hative reeerves, snd themfore he is an asset of 
to the coull-ky ... He is on tha aide of the (22) 
Edaoational opporhuitiee were sleo much in the Cape. 
The impefrre had oome initially fnm mieaiommiee, official6 end the 
effort and e n ~ i a a t i c  sponsorflhip of Sir @or@ Grey; but the Cape 
IXmxmmht, in addition, gave gmutn-in-aib to mission echoole, end 
founded new echoole for In faot, it W a t e  edaostion I 
thst bahdnd until eth century. OM mault W that 
xdrib ohildren went to dxed mPseion schools, sitting on the eame 
e aa Colollsede in the Westezn Cape and even in -tier 
cts. Irr l883 there were 6,000 whitee ehering claaerooma with 
32,000 Coloumd obildrcm; in l891 one oar% of 3 white obilcbn MIIO 
a t  school attended mission echoole. I%ro aost famow lrixed school 
vrrs Iawdele, via its meter of distb#niehed white plrgila (three 
J8dges, a cabinet minister, a etrote) and of black mrmes apd 
re, pmaobre and srtieene, rsteal ale* 23) 
em of pocr whites, introduced o white education 
disfrjtct opW for this. W e  leglalaticn for 
white ck13.a- was oe a breach w i t h  lib- praoticee. It 
reflected %ha &an 04 a cosmmiw a fhinl of wbee Uld iran  got no 
scbol.bag a t  all, a pe.zoenkge as higb se 72% end 763% in some 
~ U ~ t r i c t s .  ( loltheoi;herhgad,thsrew31e~atle%~aainectrre3 
t&m mi&lt have bFHIll expeetaa. 'me ~ r n z x m n t  3UbeidiOsd 
